February at the Spa
Enjoy this Farmhouse Fresh Deluxe Facial this month for just $75.
That’s $10 off our regular price!

We’re not sure if it’s the wine or the love in the air, but this treatment feels like cloud nine! The goal of this delicious
facial treatment is to the reduce the appearance of pores and redness and to replenish your skin with good-for-you
vitamins and antioxidants. This facial includes a special treatment to send those crows-feet packing!
Pedi’s for Two? Why, yes we do!

We are pleased to announce that Heather Hignutt has rejoined our

staff and is available for nail services on Mondays, Fridays and Saturdays. She joins our current staff members
Shannon Patterson and Hannah Covey. So grab your bestie and join us for a fabulous pedicure and a glass of wine!

Product of the Month!

LipDrink Lip Balm SPF 15
Regularly $17 Sale Price $15

Spa Pedicure $40

Cheers to me! Start with a crisp, fizzing soak that
both relaxes and invigorates. Our spa pedicure includes a leg and foot massage with our Rasmopolatin
Sugar Scrub, hot towels, and finished with a hydrating
shea butter and your choice of polish!

Deluxe Manicure $30 \ Deluxe Pedicure $47
Treat yourself to both this month and enjoy $7 off !
Deluxe Mani / Pedi Combo $70

Give your lips the moisture they
crave and the protection the need.
Available in 6 colors plus a colorless
sheer balm.

You’ll be the toast of the town after this treat! Dip your
toes and hands into gorgeousness... a coconut oil soak to
soften and replenish, a sweet cream sea salt scrub followed
by a chocolate fig mask. Before topping off your service
with your favorite polish, you’ll be massaged with vanilla
bourbon oil.

Gift Cards
Always the Perfect Gift!
Short on time? Order by phone! Call 302-536-7479

For the Ultimate Valentine’s Day Celebration…
A treatment for you and your beloved! You and yours are massaged with a supple blend of vitamin-rich oils,
including certified organic sunflower seed oil and blue agave leaf extract, helpful in retaining moisture and erasing
the look of fine lines and wrinkles. You’re left radiant, relaxed, and oh-so-lovely!

The Chocolate Snickerdoodle
If chocolate and cinnamon are a must-have,
upgrade your favorite massage with this decadent treatment for just $15. Custom blended for you with
Red Hot Shandy Oil and Chocolate Fig Serum.
Good for your skin. Zero calories.

Double Delight
45 Minute Massage & 45 Minute Facial $99
Enjoy a Spa Pedicure for just $35 more!

